CAREERS PROGRAMME
Year Group
7: Developing my awareness

Focus
Raising student awareness of self and of careers

Key Activities
Self-reflection exercises: student identify their
interest, strengths, aspirations and motivations
Careers information through tutor time, PD and
assemblies
Buzz quiz and research of careers services such a
National careers service, icould

8: Exploring my options

Further develop student understanding of career
and education pathways and ensure students are
prepared to make informed choices about their
GCSE options

Self-reflection exercises: student identify their
interest, strengths, aspirations and motivations
Drop down day with careers advisor discussing
decisions making
Careers information through tutor time, PD and
assemblies
Buzz quiz and research of careers services such a
National careers service, icould

CAREERS PROGRAMME

9: Unlocking my potential- Transition

Empower and engage students

Tutor led sessions: Students develop awareness
of a range of careers, options available to them
at the end of year 11.
Subject leads/ Careers Leader/ Careers Advisor/
SLT deliver options assemblies
Option drop down day. Students explore their
skills and abilities through completing ‘Fast
Tomato’. In addition they complete a Careers
advisor session regarding option choices and post
16 choices
Buzz quiz and research of careers services such a
National careers service, icould
Parents Evening options and option booklet
Introduction to LMI

10: Raising my game

Development of employability, research, forward
planning

Careers meetings either groups or 1:1 (select
students)
Careers in PD
Tutor led sessions: Students develop awareness
of a range of careers, options available to them
at the end of year 11 and onwards
Careers in PD
Various careers visits

CAREERS PROGRAMME
Assemblies from various employers on post 16
choices/ apprenticeships
Careers Advisor meetings either as a group or
1:1(select students)
Buzz quiz and research of careers services such a
National careers service, icould

11: Ready for the next step- Transition

To further develop employability skills and
ensure students have a plan for post 16
progression

Tutor led sessions: Students develop awareness
of a range of careers, options available to them
at the end of year 11 and onwards
Various careers visits- SkillsLondon, Medical Day,
University taster days
Apprenticeship fair- Bexley
Assemblies from various employers on post 16
choices/ apprenticeships
Careers advisor meetings either as a group or 1:1
(select students)
Subject leads/ Careers Leader/ Prospects/ SLT
deliver options assemblies
Parents Evening post 16 options and post 16
pathways booklet
Introduction to LMI

CAREERS PROGRAMME
Preparing for the world of work
6th Form: Striding ahead and ready for life

Develop student independence in their future
planning
Ensure students are equipped with the necessary
skills for life after school

Tutor led sessions: Students develop awareness
of a range of careers, options available to them
at the end of year 11 and onwards
Various careers visits- HE Fair/ UCAS fair/
University taster days
Assemblies from various employers on post 16
choices/ apprenticeships
Prospects meetings either as a group or 1:1
Subject leads/ Careers Leader/ Prospects/ SLT
deliver options assemblies
Parents Evening post 16 options and post 16
pathways booklet
LMI explored
Personal finance workshop/Unite the union/
Preparing for the world of work
Unifrog

